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ABSTRACT 
Surface tension and density of molten LiF-MgF2, 
LiドCaF2 and LiF幽SrF2 binary syst巴ms were m巴asured
by a maximum bubble pressure method. The 
composition dependence of the surface tension shows 
the upward curvature in these binary systems. The 
molar volume of the binary mixtures is represented by a 
simple additivity. The change in the surface tension 
with the composition is discussed 分om the 
thennodynamic point ofview. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The authors have investigated the composition 
dependence of the surface tension in alkaline-halide, 
carbonate, nitrate .and sulfate binary systems from the 
thermodynamic point of view 11 ・9/. It has been 
elucidated from these previous works that these binary 
systems usually have a downward curvature in the 
composition dependence of the surface tension, and that 
they show a large downward curvatur巴 particularly in 
common鍋anion systems 12-4,7,8/. In these binary 
systems investigated in the previous work, the ions in 
the pure components have the same electric charge in 
cation sites (LiF幽KF， LhCOγK2C03 etc.) 01' anion sites 
(LiF司 LiCI etc.) When the pure components have a 
different electric charge in a binary system such as LiF・
MgF2, those binary systems might have different 
composition dependence from the systems mention~d 
above. Therefore, it is quite important to accumulate t)1e 
information on the composition dependence of the 
surface tension in those systems. In the present work, 
we have measured the surface tension and the density of 
molten LiF-MgF2, LiF-CaF2 and LiF-SrF2 binary 
systems, in which the composition dependence of the 
physico-chemical properties has not been reported so 
far, by using a maximum bubble pressure method. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The exp巴rimental apparatus for the maximum bubble 
pressure method is shown in Fig.l. 
Lifter 
Foamed alumina pebbte 
Mo heat巴r
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Water cooling coll 
Fig. 1: Experimental Apparatus 
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After a melt, which is contained in a Pt-20mass%Rh 
crllcible, is kept llnder Ar gas for a period of more than 
1 h, a Pt capillary tlbe (approximately 1.6mmID, 
2.5mmOD) is immersed into the melt and bllbbles are 
blown at time intervals of 30sec. Ar gas was llsed as the 
bllbbling gas and also as the ambient gas. The bllbble 
pressure was measllred by a pressllre transdllcer 
calibrated by a U-tllbe distilled waterイilIed manometer 
and a cathetometer with an accllracy of 0.01 mm was 
llsed to meaSllre the depth of immersion ofthe tlbe. 
The sllrface tension σwas determined from the 
following Schroedinger's eqllation /l0/. 
r.Ho ・ g" 2 r. ρ1 _r. ρ σz 一一一一{1 一一一一一一(一一)2} … (1)
2 3 Ho 6' H。
where Ho is the maximllm bllbble pressllre at melt 
surface, which is obtained by extrapolating pressllres 
measllred at five points in the melt from 2 to 10 mm in 
depth, r is the inner radills of the capillary tllbe, 
calclllated from the vallle measllred at room temperatllre 
and the linear expansivityα /l1l as shown in Eq.(2), p is
the density of the melt, and g is the gravitational 
constant. 
1,. -λ一α(%) =コアxl00
= 9.122x 10-4 (T -293) 
十7.467x 1 0-8 (T -293)2 
十7 .467x 1 0-1 (T -293)3 
(293くす/K く1900) (2) 
The density of the melt is also determined from the 
differences of the maximllm bllbble pressures ?P at two 
positions separated vertically iれ themelt by ?h. 
??A凸一企
一一ρ (3) 
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
3.1 Surface Tension 
Figllres 2-4 show the experimental resllts of the 
temperatllre dependence ofth巴 sllrfacetension in molten 
LiF・MgF2，しiF幽CaF2 and しiF-SrF2 binary systems. 
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. Figllres 5-7 shows the composition dependence of the 
surface tensions in molten LiF帽MgF2， LiF-CaF2 and LiFｭ
SrF2 binary systems. The sllrface tension of molten pure 
Mg九 CaF2 and SrF2 are qlloted from the vallles 
reported by Hara and Ogino/12/. In these figllres , the 
cllrves indicate the calclllated vallles of the surface 
tension described later. As can be seen in these figures, 
the composition dependence of the surface tension of 
these melts represents the small lIpward curvatllres. In 
many binary systems of liqlid alloys and molten salt 
mixtures, they lIs1aly have the downward cllrvature in 
the composition dependence/ト9/. The change in the 
surface tension with the composition is disc!1ssed in the 
next sectlOn. 
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Fig. 3: Temperature dependence of sllrface tension of 
molten LiF-CaF2・
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The densities measured in the present work are 
shown in Figs. ふ10 for molten LiドMgFz， LiF-CaF2 and 
LiF帽SrF2 binary systems. The composition dependence 
of the molar volumes of these melts is shown in Fig. 1. 
The molar volumes ofmolten pure MgF2, CaFz and SrF2 
are quoted 合om the values reported by Hara and Ogino 
112/. As shown in Fig. 11 , a simple additivity is held for 
the composition dependence of the molar volume in 
these binary melts. 
Fig. 5: Composition dependence of surface tension of 
molten LiF-MgF2 at1373K and 1536K. 
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Fig. 8: Temperature dependence of density of molten 
LiF・MgF2 ・
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4. THERMODYNAMIC EVALUATION OF 
SURFACE TENSION OF MOLTEN IONIC 
BINARY SYSTE丹1S
The authors derived the following equations (4) and 
(5) /2-8/ to evaluate the surface tensionσof molten 
ionic mixture in A欄B binary system on the basis of 
Butler's equation 113/, in which a surface is assum巴d to 
be an outermost monolayer : 
RT , D';'lIlf 
σzσ，十一一一 tn-"士てア
. A D;"附
十4-{ G;f SHF-f ( T , N;川1)_G; 川T, 勾η吟げ"川t!品k
"A 4
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In the above equations, R: the gas constant, 1で
temperature， σx:surface tension of pur巴 X (X=A or B), 
Ax=No 13V/13 molar surface area in a monolayer of 
pure X (No : Avogadro number, Vx : molar volume of 
pure liquid X. ). D/需のNx" /( dAN/+dﾟN/). (ゐ: sum 
of ionic radii of cation & anion, P=Sw! or Bulk) N/1I1 
and N/l1k: mole fractions of a component X in a surface 
and a bulk. G_/. SII11(T刈/1111) and G,.,/".l3l1lk(T,N/ ll1k) 
partial excess Gibbs energies of X in the surface and the 
bulk as a function of T and 1八尺、v町d〈1t;YfI泊品伽11川吋II/or N，/肋伽刷111
The partial 巴xc巴ss Gibbs 巴n巴rgies in the blωJ! k can b巴
obtain 巴d dωIr印ectly 白仕‘om t出hermηlodynamτη引1I比c datむaぬb呂おse白s. γ he 
excess Gibbs energy in the surfac巴 is evalllated from Eq , 
(5) derived by the present author・s /ト9/ on the basis of 
the idea proposed by Speiser et a! , 114,15/, ln Eq , (5), 
f吋 /ZßII/\=0 ，94) /1 θ/ is the apparent ratio of the 
coordination number in the sllrface to that in the bllk. 
?is the ratio of the ionic distance in the surfac巴 to that in 
the bulk , ?has been evalllated to be 0 , 97 by Sawada and 
Nakamura 116/ 仕om their theoretical work on the 
Toshihiro T，αnaka el a/. 
displacement of ions at the surface for molten alkaliｭ
halides. The above equation (5) mη巴ans that the excess 
Gi出bbs energy i加n the surface of molten ionic mixtures is 
not d由制巴etermin巴吋d b匂y 0∞nl防Y Z~II川吋叫，υげ竹Jげりjウir♂伽州111ペ/
th巴 surface r巴laxation happens to keep the n巴utrali比ty of 
the electric charge in the surface of molten ionic 
mixtures by changing the ionic distances. 
The surface tension σofmolten ionic mixture can be 
calculated from Eqs. (4) and (5) as follows: 
1) Setting temperature T and composition N/"lk of the 
bulk. 
2) Inserting the values for surface tension σx and molar 
volume Vx of pure component at the above 
temperature in Eqs. (4a) and (4b). 
3) 0巴termining excess Gibbs energies in the bulk at the 
above temperature and composition, and substituting 
them in Eqs. (4a) and (4b). 
4)γhen， Eqs.(4a) and (4b) become the simultaneous 
equations with unknown NB
SlIf and σ. These 
equations are solved for those unknown Ni"II/ and σ 
numerically. 
We have applied the above equations (4) and (5) to 
evaluate the surface tension of alkaline-halides, 
carbonate , sulfate , nitrate systems , and found that those 
calculated results agree well with the experimental data 
/1 幽9/. In these binary systems, the composition 
dependence of the surface tension usually shows the 
downward curvatures /1θ/. 
When we assume that the binary system is an ideal 
solution for a simple cas巴， th巴 above equations (4a) and 
(4b) become as foIIows : 
RT. D'~"げ
ぴ zσd 十一一一 tn ー」ケτァ
/1 AA D;UfJ( 
(6a) 
RT. D:;''''川1- ~JI σ=σ +一一一In一一一一
H AH a DftA 
(6b) 
D/"lk and D/u1k correspond to the bulk composition 
of the components A and B. SimilarIy, D/III/ and D/trl 
correspond to the surface composition of the 
components A and B. If we have the relations D/lIf> 
D/枇 and Dl川 < D/"/¥ the component A segregates in 
High Temperαture Materials and Processes 
the surface. When the pure component A has almost the 
same molar volume as that of the component B, we 
have AA "' AB. Then ifσAくσB， we obtain the reJations 
Df川 > DABulk and Dl川j く D/u1k in order to have the 
condition 芭q. (6a)=Eq. (6b) /1 幽9/. In such a case, the 
composition dependence of the surface tension shows a 
downward curvature/ト9/. However, if VAくVB (in other 
words, AAくAB) as well asσ』くσB， the component A does 
not always segregate in the surface, which means that 
the composition dependence might show a slight 
upward curvature in some cas巴5
The caIculated results of the surface tension of 
moJten LiF-MgF2, LiFωCaF2 and LiF也SrF2 binary 
systems are indicated in Figs. 2・4. Here, we assumed 
that those binary systems are ideal solutiO j1S, in other 
words, we have used Eqs.(6a) and (6b) because 
interaction parameters between the components have 
not been reported in those three binary systems. The 
calcuJated results show an upward curvature and they 
agree w巴11 with the present experimental results. In 
molten LiF-MgF2, LiF-CaF2 and LiF-SrF2 binary 
systems, molten pure LiF has smaIIer surface tension 
than those of molten pure MgF2, CaF2 and SrFzfI2/. ln 
addition, molten pure LiF has smaller molar volume 
than those of the molten pure alkaline-earth 
fluorinesI12/. Therefore, the composition dependence of 
the surface tension in molten しiF“MgF2， LiF-CaF2 and 
LiF-SrF2 binary systems stems from that LiF has the 
smaller surface tension and the smaller molar volume 
than those of pure MgF2, CaF2 and SrF20n the basis of 
the thermodynamic consideration in Eqs.(4)-(6) 
5. CONCLUDlNG REMARKS 
We have measured the surface tension and the 
density of molten LiF-MgF2, LiF-CaF2 and LiF-SrF2 
binary systems by using the maximum bubble pressure 
method. In these binary systems, the surface tension 
show an upward curvature in the composition 
dependence, and the molar volume is expressed by a 
simple additivity. Sinc巴しiF has a smaIIer surface 
tension and a smaIIer molar volume than those of pure 
MgF2> CaF2 and SrF2 in thes巴 systems ， LiF does not 
segregate in the surface and they show an upward 
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c?vature in the composition dependence of the surface 
tension, which is different from those in many molten 
salt mixtures including LiF. 
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